August Carl Heinrich Amelung

This family being researched by: Richard C. Amelung, 8429 Stanford Avenue, St. Louis, MO 63132

Generation No. 1

1. **August Carl Heinrich** 1 Amelung was born before 1838 in Germany. He married (1) **Johanna Henne**. She was born before 1838 in Germany. He married (2) **Sophia Christine Munke**.

Child of August Amelung and Johanna Henne is:
+ 2 i. **Heinrich August Wilhelm** 2 Amelung, born November 28, 1856 in Bartshausen (by Einbeck), Germany; died December 17, 1930 in Blue Island, Cook County, Illinois.

Generation No. 2

2. **Heinrich August Wilhelm** 2 Amelung (August Carl Heinrich') 1 was born November 28, 1856 in Bartshausen (by Einbeck), Germany, and died December 17, 1930 in Blue Island, Cook County, Illinois. He married (1) **Johanna Merkel** January 01, 1886 in Kendall County, Illinois. She was born February 03, 1863 in Yorkville, Illinois, and died July 27, 1895. He married (2) **Wilhelmina Schneider** November 28, 1896 in Cook County, Illinois, daughter of Reinhardt Schneider and Johanna Behrens. She was born May 23, 1876 in South Chicago, Illinois, and died July 29, 1927 in Blue Island, Cook County, Illinois.

Henry Amelung was born in Bartshausen bei Einbeck (?) Braunschweig South Hanover, Germany. He arrived at the Port of New York on March 29, 1881 aboard the ship "Salier" from Bremen, Germany. There are several Henne's also listed on the passenger list. He was naturalized in 1885 in Franklin County, Ohio. Henry came to Yorkville, Illinois in 1880 with his cousin Fred Henne, who had been there earlier and owned a farm at Yorkville. Fred Henne went on to Cape Girardeau, Missouri. There are Gilliland and Schneider's in Cape Girardeau County, Missouri - these names also show up in this family.

Arrival Date: 29 Mar 1881; Port of Departure: Bremen, Germany; Ship Name: Salier; Port of Arrival: New York; Microfilm serial: M237; Microfilm roll: M237_434; Line: 22; List number: 338.

Heinrich Amelung, age 24
August Henne, age 18, male, smith?
Wilhelm Henne, age (hard to read, may be 15 or 16), male, farmer
Line 5 is too dark to read. I think it says Christian.
Wilhelmine Henne, age 23, female, wife.
Johann Henne, age 22, male, farmer.

1900 Worth, Cook County, Illinois Census; Roll: T623 295; Page: 10B; Enumeration District: 1196. Blue Island Village.
Henry Amellund, age 43 (born Nov 1856), married for 4 years, born Germany, parents born Germany, immigrated in 1884, been in the U.S. for 16 years, Schoolteacher.
Minnie Amellund, age 24 (born May 1876), wife, married for 4 years, had 3 children with 3 surviving, born Illinois, parents born Germany.
Clara Amellund, age 13 (born March 1887), Single, born Ohio, father born Germany, mother born Ohio.
Magdalene Amellund, age 11 (born Nov 1888), Single, born Wisconsin, father born Germany, mother born Ohio.
Martin Amellund, age 2 (born Sept. 1897), single, born Illinois, father born Germany, mother born Illinois.
Agnes Amellund, age 1 (born Feb 1899), single, born Illinois, father born Germany, mother born Illinois.
Johanne Amellund, age 2.12 (born March 1900), single, born Illinois, father born Germany, mother born Illinois.

1910 Blue Island Ward 1, Cook County, Illinois; Roll: T624_238; Page: 4B; Enumeration District: 24; Image: 180.
Henry Amelung, age 53 (born circa 1857), head, white, male, married (2nd) for 13 years, born Germany, parents born Germany, School Teacher, immigrated in 1881.
Minnie Amelung, age 33 (born circa 1877), wife, female, white, married (1st) for 13 years, had 5 children with 5 surviving, born Illinois, parents born Germany.
Martin Amelung, age 12 (born circa 1898), son, male, white, single, born Illinois, father born Germany, mother born Illinois.
Agnes Amelung, age 11 (born circa 1899), daughter, female, white, single, born Illinois, father born Germany, mother born Illinois.
Johanna Amelung, age 10 (born circa 1900), daughter, female, white, single, born Illinois, father born Germany, mother born Illinois.
Arthur Amelung, age 8 (born circa 1902), son, male, white, single, born Illinois, father born Germany, mother born Illinois.
Maria Amelung, age 1-4/12 (born circa 1909), daughter, female, white, single, born Illinois, father born Germany, mother born Illinois.

1920 Blue Island Ward 5, Cook County, Illinois; Roll: T625_360; Page: 13B; Enumeration District: 35; Image: 267.
Henry Amelung, age 63, head, male, white, married, naturalized in 1886, born Germany, parents born Germany.
Minnie A Amelung, age 43, wife, female, white, born Illinois, parents born Germany.
Martin A Amelung, age 22, son, single, born Illinois, father born Germany, mother born Illinois.
Agnes M Amelung, age 20, daughter, single, born Illinois, father born Germany, mother born Illinois.
Arthur A Amelung, age 18, son, single, born Illinois, father born Germany, mother born Illinois.
Maria B Amelung, age 11, daughter, single, born Illinois, father born Germany, mother born Illinois.
Carl H Amelung, age 8-1/12, son, single, born Illinois, father born Germany, mother born Illinois.

More About Heinrich August Wilhelm Amelung:
Immigrated: 1877 - 1878
Naturalized: 1885, Franklin County, Ohio

Notes for Johanna Merkel:
History supplied by Carl Amelung places her date of birth at February 3, 1876. History supplied by Ada Degenfelder places her birth at February 3, 1863. Since her first child was born in 1887, it would seem unlikely she'd be only 11 at that time so I'm using the 1863 date which seems more realistic.
Johanna Merkel died giving birth to her 4th child which was stillborn.

Children of Heinrich Amelung and Johanna Merkel are:
+ 3 i. Clara³ Amelung, born March 03, 1887; died October 24, 1976 in Aurora, Kane County, Illinois.
+ 4 ii. Magdelena Amelung, born November 20, 1888; died March 27, 1972.
+ 5 iii. Henry August Christian Amelung, born December 23, 1889; died circa 1894.

Children of Heinrich Amelung and Wilhelmina Schneider are:
+ 6 i. Martin Frederick August³ Amelung, born September 12, 1897 in South Chicago, Cook County, Illinois; died December 03, 1955 in Hosmer, Edmunds County, South Dakota.
+ 7 ii. Agnes Mathilda Wilhemena Amelung, born February 21, 1899 in Cook County, Illinois; died December 09, 1990.
+ 8 iii. Johanna Amelung, born March 04, 1900 in Blue Island, Cook County, Illinois; died before 2000.
+ 10 v. Marie Bertha Lydia Amelung, born December 16, 1908 in Blue Island, Cook County, Illinois; died August 04, 1987 in Loveland, Colorado.

Generation No. 3

3. Clara³ Amelung (Heinrich August Wilhelm², August Carl Heinrich¹)¹¹ was born March 03, 1887¹², and died October 24, 1976 in Aurora, Kane County, Illinois¹². She married Herman Krueger¹³ July 08, 1906. He was born March 12, 1882¹⁴, and died January 11, 1952¹⁴.

Herman Krueger might be the son of Henry Krueger who died 24 Aug 1892, (59 years, 11 months, 24 days), married, born Schlemeke, Brunswick, Germany, residence 40 years, died Cape Girardeau, buried Hannover Cemetery. (Taken from Cape Girardeau County Death Register).

Children of Clara Amelung and Herman Krueger are:
+ 12 i. Alfred⁴ Krueger, born April 19, 1907; died January 02, 1961.
+ 13 ii. Walter Krueger⁵, born June 12, 1915⁶, died April 14, 1966⁶. He married Marian November 25, 1939.
4. Magdelena³ Amelung (Heinrich August Wilhelm², August Carl Heinrich¹) was born November 20, 1888, and died March 27, 1972. She married Charles Hardekopf February 21, 1909 in Yorkville, Illinois. He was born October 27, 1882 in Yorkville, Illinois, and died January 18, 1952. Charles Hardekopf ran the hatchery in Yorkville.

Children of Magdelena Amelung and Charles Hardekopf are:

14 i. Edgar⁴ Hardekopf, born December 23, 1909; died December 01, 1946.
   He married Evelyn "Babe" Kennedy June 15, 1936.

6. Martin Frederick August³ Amelung (Heinrich August Wilhelm², August Carl Heinrich¹) was born September 12, 1897 in South Chicago, Cook County, Illinois, and died December 03, 1955 in Hosmer, Edmunds County, South Dakota. He married Lenora Roettger June 22, 1927. She was born July 24, 1900 in Somerset, Wisconsin, and died January 02, 1979.

Death Day: 3
Death Month: Dec
Death Year: 1955
County: Edmunds
Page Number: 30

More About Martin Frederick August Amelung:
Occupation: Railway Clerk, Indiana Harbor Belt Railroad

More About Lenora Roettger:
Burial: Bethel Cemetery, Hosmer, South Dakota

Children of Martin Amelung and Lenora Roettger are:

+ 17 i. Henry Paul⁴ Amelung, born in St. Paul, Minnesota.
+ 18 ii. Mary Joan Amelung, born March 04, 1931 in Loveland, Colorado; died February 18, 2000 in Kansas City, Missouri.
19 iii. Martin Frederick Amelung, Jr., born April 28, 1937 in Loveland, Colorado; died April 30, 1937 in Loveland, Colorado.
+ 20 iv. Lenora Ellen Amelung, born in Loveland, Colorado.
+ 21 v. Martin Frederick Seth Amelung, born May 21, 1938 in Sterling, Colorado; died July 01, 1970 in Iowa City, Iowa.
7. **Agnes Mathilda Wilhemena Amelung** (Heinrich August Wilhelm, August Carl Heinrich)
was born February 21, 1899 in Cook County, Illinois, and died December 09, 1990. She married **Frank Andrew Degenfleder** September 29, 1923. He was born March 10, 1900 in Blue Island, Cook County, Illinois, and died January 29, 1958.

Child of Agnes Amelung and Frank Degenfleder is:

22 i. **Ada Lucille Degenfleder**.

8. **Johanna Amelung** (Heinrich August Wilhelm, August Carl Heinrich) was born March 04, 1900 in Blue Island, Cook County, Illinois, and died before 2000. She married **Lester Lawrence Gilliland** September 10, 1919. He was born March 10, 1891 in Mendon, Illinois, and died November 01, 1949.

Children of Johanna Amelung and Lester Gilliland are:

23 i. **Ferol Gilliland**.

24 ii. **Betty Jean Gilliland**, born April 19, 1925; died September 28, 1939.

9. **Arthur August Reinhardt Amelung** (Heinrich August Wilhelm, August Carl Heinrich) was born September 04, 1901 in Blue Island, Cook County, Illinois, and died September 1987 in Sheldon, Iroquois County, Illinois. He married (1) **Adeline Grundman** November 25, 1923. She was born June 03, 1903 in Chicago, Illinois, and died February 23, 1974. He married (2) **Opal Fethering Jonas** November 21, 1937. She was born June 09, 1905 in Watseka, Illinois, and died April 06, 1976.

Children of Arthur Amelung and Adeline Grundman are:

+ 25 i. **Grace Amelung**.

+ 26 ii. **Dean Richard Amelung**.

Child of Arthur Amelung and Opal Jonas is:

27 i. **Delmer A. Jonas**, (Stepchild). He married **Ellyn Jones**.

10. **Marie Bertha Lydia Amelung** (Heinrich August Wilhelm, August Carl Heinrich) was born December 16, 1908 in Blue Island, Cook County, Illinois, and died August 04, 1987 in Loveland, Colorado. She married (1) **Amor W. Douglas** April 07, 1934. He was born March 18, 1874 in Montecello, Indiana, and died September 18, 1934. She married (2) **Henry Friedrich Meyer** November 12, 1935 in Loveland, Colorado. He was born January 29, 1894 in Germany, and died October 21, 1968. She married (3) **Edward Sprenger** September 10, 1977 in Loveland, Colorado. He was born WFT Est. 1892-1911, and died August 06, 1995 in Loveland, Colorado.
Douglas and Marie were married sometime around 1933. He was a railroad executive. He
died after they had been married five months. Marie's family has no idea as to why, but
Marie would never talk about him. Nothing is known.

More About Amor W. Douglas:
Cause of Death: accident

More About Henry Friedrich Meyer:
Date born 2: January 29, 1894, Suderwidingen, Germany
Died 2: October 21, 1968, Cissna Park, Illinois, U.S.A.

Children of Marie Amelung and Henry Meyer are:
+ 28  i. Sylvia Ann Meyer.
+ 29  ii. Gloria Elaine Meyer.


Children of Carl Amelung and Esther Rakow are:
30  i. Carolyn Lillian Amelung.
32  iii. Richard Carl Amelung. He married Anna DePalma.

Notes for Richard Carl Amelung:
Richard was Fullbright Scholar 1973-74 Toulouse, France.

Generation No. 4

12. Alfred Krueger (Clara Amelung, Heinrich August Wilhelm, August Carl Heinrich) was born April 19, 1907, and died January 02, 1961. He married Agnes Schmidt November 09, 1935.

Child of Alfred Krueger and Agnes Schmidt is:
33  i. Robert Krueger.


Children of Henry Amelung and Joyce Williams are:
+ 34 i. Martin Donald Amelung.
+ 36 iii. Sandra La Vonne Amelung, born in Onslow County, North Carolina.

Children of Henry Amelung and Judith Watts are:
37 i. David Ray Amelung.
38 ii. Sharin Lee Amelung.

18. Mary Joan Amelung (Martin Frederick August, Heinrich August Wilhelm, August Carl Heinrich) was born March 04, 1931 in Loveland, Colorado, and died February 18, 2000 in Kansas City, Missouri. She married Dennis David Mueller July 02, 1950 in Parkson, South Dakota.

Mary Joan (Amelung) Mueller, 68, of Kansas City, MO, passed away Friday, February 18, 2000, at the Holmesdale Nursing and Rehabilitation Center. Memorial services will be at a later date. Cremation. (Arrangements: Northland Funeral Care, 1209 Swift Avenue, N. Kansas City, MO 64116, 816-472-6688)

Children of Mary Amelung and Dennis Mueller are:
39 i. Edmund Edward Mueller.
40 ii. Martin Matthew Mueller.
41 iii. Katherine Louise Mueller.
42 iv. Elizabeth Ellen Mueller.

20. Lenora Ellen Amelung (Martin Frederick August, Heinrich August Wilhelm, August Carl Heinrich) was born in Loveland, Colorado. She married Clyde Allen Glassel January 22, 1961 in Grafton, Iowa.

Children of Lenora Amelung and Clyde Glassel are:
43 i. Ruth Ellen Glassel.
44 ii. Frederick Lewis Glassel.
45 iii. Kate Marie Glassel.

21. Martin Frederick Seth Amelung (Martin Frederick August, Heinrich August Wilhelm, August Carl Heinrich) was born May 21, 1938 in Sterling, Colorado, and died July 01, 1970 in Iowa City, Iowa. He married Rachael Gangstad June 21, 1964.

More About Martin Frederick Seth Amelung:
Cause of Death: Suicide
Child of Martin Amelung and Rachael Gangstad is:

   46 i. **Racheal Amelung**


Children of Grace Amelung and Kenneth Evans are:

+ 47 i. **Lynn Charlene Evans**
+ 48 ii. **Kenneth Arthur Evans, Jr.**

26. **Dean Richard Amelung** (Arthur August Reinhardt, Heinrich August Wilhelm, August Carl Heinrich). He married **Doris Hurd** September 12, 1953.

Children of Dean Amelung and Doris Hurd are:

+ 49 i. **Dixon Wallace Amelung**
+ 50 ii. **Dale Elyse Amelung**. She married **David Janoski** October 13, 1979.


Children of Sylvia Meyer and Wallace White are:

51 i. **Karen Sue White**
+ 52 ii. **Kathryn Louise White**.

29. **Gloria Elaine Meyer** (Marie Bertha Lydia Amelung, Heinrich August Wilhelm, August Carl Heinrich). She married **Jon Wendell Tehven**.

Children of Gloria Meyer and Jon Tehven are:

53 i. **Teresa Lynn Tehven**
+ 54 ii. **Wendy Marie Tehven**.

---

**Generation No. 5**

34. **Martin Donald Amelung** (Henry Paul, Martin Frederick August, Heinrich August Wilhelm, August Carl Heinrich). He married (1) **Janice Dee Westre** December 11, 1976 in Lubbock County, Texas.

Children of Martin Amelung and Janice Westre are:

55 i. **Erica Jean Amelung**, born in Lubbock County, Texas.
Texas Birth Index, 1903-1997
Name: Erica Jean Amelung
Date of Birth: 6 Jan 1972
Gender: Female
Birth County: Lubbock
Father's Name: Martin Donald Amelung
Mother's Name: Janice Dee Westre
Roll Number: 1972_0001

ii. Gregory Jack Amelung, born in Lubbock County, Texas.

Texas Birth Index, 1903-1997
Name: Gregory Jack Amelung
Date of Birth: 6 Feb 1974
Gender: Male
Birth County: Lubbock
Father's Name: Martin Donald Amelung
Mother's Name: Janice Dee Westre
Roll Number: 1974_0001

Child of Martin Donald Amelung is:

57 i. Jan Dee Gilbert Amelung.

36. Sandra La Vonne Amelung (Henry Paul, Martin Frederick August, Heinrich August Wilhelm, August Carl Heinrich) was born in Onslow County, North Carolina. She married John S. Van Dam May 04, 1974.

Notes for Sandra La Vonne Amelung:
Source Information:
Name: Sendra La Vonne Amelung
Date of Birth: 23 Aug 1954
Race: White
Birth County: Onslow
Parent1 Name: Henry Paul Amelung
Roll Number: B_C072_66002
Volume: 1954
Page: 39
More About John S. Van Dam:
Name 2: John Van Dam

Children of Sandra Amelung and John Van Dam are:
58  i. Channa Marie Van Dam.
59  ii. John Corey Van Dam.

47. Lynn Charlene Evans (Grace Amelung, Arthur August Reinhardt, Heinrich August Wilhelm, August Carl Heinrich). She married Blair Allan Hoy June 16, 1968.

Children of Lynn Evans and Blair Hoy are:
60  i. Adriene Hoy.
61  ii. Blair Hoy.


Children of Kenneth Evans and Polly Jean are:
62  i. John Evans.
63  ii. James Evans.
64  iii. Emily Evans.


Children of Dixon Amelung and Karen Sekol are:
65  i. Stacey Marie Amelung.
66  ii. Christopher Amelung.

52. Kathryn Louise White (Sylvia Ann Meyer, Marie Bertha Lydia Amelung, Heinrich August Wilhelm, August Carl Heinrich). She married Patrick George Dorbin.

Children of Kathryn White and Partick Dorbin are:
67  i. Eric Patrick Dorbin.
68  ii. Benjamin Joseph Dorbin.

54. Wendy Marie Tehven (Gloria Elaine Meyer, Marie Bertha Lydia Amelung, Heinrich August Wilhelm, August Carl Heinrich). She married David Dwight Dickman.

Children of Wendy Tehven and David Dickman are:
69  i. **Matthew⁶ Dickman⁶²**  
70  ii. **Danica Marie Dickman⁶²**

---

**Endnotes:**


